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referred to in congress and if ; yrf. IIt Is not known hit Senator Stewart
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Jul., MS.Hie bill was before the couul ocorlywill do next to boom the Texas towns
i nereuv riven that tbe foUowiug- -three years, and it essential provisions HEhicb he represent. It is no wonder mi t tmmust hecessariaily have been well

known and were well known.

natned settler tow Bled notice ot hie inten-
tion to make flnal proof In support of bta
elaiin, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk Of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on AoSust 14th

that the interests of northwest Nebraska

were no better looked after by bim dur-

ing tbe session of tbe legislature. Wbv was the silver dollar dropped

ffo Sioux County Journal.
fB8TALWinri888.
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Entered at the Harrises post olBee at sec-

ond class mutter.

from the list of coins by the law of 1873?. ":Dwlrht H. Griswold. of Harrison, Nebr., DEALERS IN
Colorado wants ber staple product who made homestead entry No. M7i for the

s. x ne. ii A n. X se. sec. , tp. II n., r. a
Because the coin had long Since disap-

peared from the circulation at that time.

It was worth a premium of about 2 cents Lumber, Coal and Farm Implements,aunt Al TIM HI.n I) III .made a basis of circulation and is pre-

paring to make a bard struggle lo se-

cure such legislation. With equal jus
irove
tlva- -lie names the following witnesses to

ht continuous residence upon and coll
n gold then, and the amount of silver in tion of, said land, vil :

Edward r. Maine, manes r.. mij, juuhtice why should not Wyoming demand
I. Dart Eggert Konwer, all oi uamsvu,it, therefore was more valuable as oui-lio- n

than it would be as coin. In the Nebr. alsothat her wool product be used for that
purpose, or Nebraska claim the right for William Biekle, ef Harrison, Nebr.,entire eighty one years from the openingay, July 20, 1893.

ber corn product or Minnesota cry that of the mint to 1873 the coinage of silver

dollars, though entirely free, amountedher wheat be used to supply tbe security

who made homestead No. 7 lor ue se.
sec. St, tp. S n., r. ft west of the 6th p. m.

Be names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Thomas O. Williams, Oscar A. Carton,
Charles E. Schllt, Lewis Gerlacb, all of Har

The position taken by Auditor Moor

en the" Voucher of Worlds Fair Commis to onlv S8.000.000 in round figures. Notfor the fcirculatine medium? It is sim

ply to help itself and not to help the
sioner Garoeau has been sustained by one person out of ten in the United

States in 1873 had ever seen a silver dol rison, Nebr. alsonation that Colorado is crvinz for freethe sunreroe court so the hold-ove- r
Martot Taldes, of Harrison, Nebr.,

coinage of silver.commissioner will have U come off tbe who made homestead No. ISM for tbe w. X
w. U sec. Ue.. 54 sec. S, tp. n., r.

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Lime,
Lath and Shingles.

Windmill and Pump Supplies.
Agents for the

"Buckeye, Deering
And

Walter A. Wood
MOWERS, REAPERS & BINDERS.

perch. a 96 west of the 6th p. in.A drug house in Europe which sends

lar. Tbe law of that year simply gave

recognition to a fact that had been pat-

ent for many years. It had long been

an obsolete coin, and congress, in drop-

ping it, merely took this condition of

He names ine lonowing wim
his continuous residence upon and cultivaIt is reported that a large amount of large quantities of goods to this country tion of, said land, viz:

bay is being shoipped from Nebraska, does not propose to have a lot of silver Josepn u. Biorris, jouu i iuucn,
Moraveck, Joseph J. Kipp, all of Harrison,
Kebr. W.H. MCCANN,fnrrod unnn it bv its customers in the things into account. The greater parttown and other states to France where

it sells for $50 a ton, That is one of the neiici.United States at more than its value in of the free silver men who were in con
.h market of the world, and has hoti--

gress at the time voted for the act Nothings which will help to put a stop to
fied its customers in this country that inthe crv of hard times. body discovered that there was any con

Notice. Timber Culture.
U.S. La wn Office, j

Chadron, Nebs. I

July 14, 19.spiracy in the matter until, long after
the passage of the law, silver dropped toThe hew law to regulate the sale of Oomnlalnt having been entered at this of-

future all payments to them must be

made in gold. If some method can be

devised by which this country can get
A .w WfiiiMiu T- - Jones affainst Millard Nel-

liquor in the state of South Carolina NEBRASKA.a lower value than gold at the old ratio, HARRISONnnn for failure to comply with law as to
ttmidn-iiitnr- intrv Nn. 5329. dated Marchdoes not seem to be working as nicely as along without buying goods abroad
8. 186, upon the sw. a section 34, township

some evidently expected that it would. would help to solve tbe financial prob Final Proof Notices. 31, range 56, In Sioux county, Nebraska, witn
a view to the cancellation of said entry,
contestant alleging that claimant has failedlem. .The masses seem to be opposed to the

enforcement of the law and trouble has au tmvlnz flnal proof notices In
tji hwuic. mow or cultivate o w

this paper will receive a marked copy of the
paper and are requested to examine theiralready been encountered at Charleston Simons & smiley,

Harrison, Nebraska,

nonce anu u any cmwb t .u,. . j... v
It would be interesting to know just

vhat per cent of the the $85,000 appro-

priated by Nebraska for an agricultural
If the Dublic sentiment is against the

tract the second year after making said
entry, and hat, failed to plant any trees,
tree seeds or cuttings on said tract from
day of making said enty to this date. The
said parties are hereby summoned to appear
at this offlce on the 5 day of August, 1893, at

same to this omce at once.

law it will be nullified to a very great Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,

Jul 10, 1893.extent A law of that kind cannot be exhibit at the worlds fourth of July has

Wn drawn out with a corkscrew. It lOo clock, a. m., to respond aim lurunn n-o--

Uinony concerning saiu aiiegeu iaimre.made effective until the people want it,
1. 1. ruts", iu;wict.Notice Is hereby given that the following-na,.lu,tiwhi-

nlMl notice of bis intenhas leaked out that a native Nebraskan,
tion to make flnal proof In support of his Kstray Notice.clothed in his right mind, discovered inNow that millions of gold is coming Realclaim, and that said prool win ue inane

th A Receiver of the V. 8. Estate Agents,Tuken un bv the undersigned on his prem
from the Bank of England to the United one of the "safety deposit vaults" con

nected with the state building a collec Land Office at Chadron, Nebraska, on Aug ises in Warbonnet precinct, Sioux county,
tishi-iiii- i nn Mv M. 1H9.H. one brown stallionStates it is singular that there is but ust 25th, 1893, viz :

William E. Jones, of Ardmore. S. Dak.,
supposed to be 4 years old, no brand, two
white hind feet, small white star in fore-
head, weight about 600 pounds.

little said about it. There are a good tion of empty bottles, labeled "Extra

Dry," that must have cost enough to

prohibition . inrarrv an election for
who made homestead entry No. 2440 for the
w. X se. H " 19 A w. X ne. sec. 30, tp. 35

n., r. 54 west of the 6th p. in.
He names tbe following witnesses to prove

many people in this world who have the
characteristics of ghouls and seek to
profit by the misfortunes of others, but Best Line to the East.

Kentucky. Lincoln Journal.
his continuous residence upon anu euiuva- -

tittn .if aid lund. viz:the gold is coming back just the same, The Burlington Route B. &. M. R R.
Kbenezer Cowllshaw, John Peterson, all of

,The suspension of a good many pen
Have a number of bargains in

choice land in Sioux county.
and the worst of the hard times.Jjave Ardinore, S. Oak., Josepn Boner, reter nan-

is running elegantly equippeu passengersioners by the department is calling
passed and the, confidence of the public sen.alloiMontrose,, n MccAsN

J Ilcgister.forth a good deal of criticism from all
has been restored.

over the land. It is very doubtful if the

plan is a good one or is so considered by
.Notice for Publication.

Land Cfflce at Chadron, Neb.
Jun. 36, 1893.

traines without change from Newcastle,

Wyoming and Crawford, Nebraska, direct

to Lincoln, Nebraska, making connection

at that point with their own through
trains for Denver, Cheyenne, and all

many of the leaders of the party in
Notice is hereby given that the following,

nmr.nd settler has tiled notice of his intenpower. The suspensions are ramie amuug
those who are drawing pensions for total tion to make flnal proot in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Llndcman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on August

Hisahilitv. and thev are being called points west, and for Kansas City, St.

upon to prove that they are unable to seventh, 1893, viz:
Albert It. Kennedy, of Harrison, Nebr.,

Joseph, St. Louis, Omaha, Peoria, Chi-

cago, and all points east.

Parties desiring to buy or sell real
estate should not fail to

call on them.

By hiB attempt to get a rehearing in

the impeachment case G. M. Lambertson
has fallen several notches in the esti-

mation of the people as an attorney.
The application shows him in the posi-

tion of a veritable pettifogger who
would disgrace the practice in the court
of a country justice. It has every ap-

pearance of being simply an attempt on

the part of Mr. Lambertson to make an
excuse to give bim another pull at the
appropriation, and the state of Nebraska
had a right to expect better of hitn.

who made homestead entry No. 1208 for the
sw. H sec. 11, tp. 32 n., r. i west oi me om

perform manual labor before they will

receive any further payments from the

government. It is generally conceded

that the law was liberally construed un

Remember this is the only line byn. in
which you can take sleeping car fromHe names the following witnesses to

nrnve his continuous residence upon and
i,ltii-titii- i nf ailld llltlfl. viz :

der the former administration and it Crawford in the evening arriving in Lin-

coln and Omaha the next afternoon, and(icorge W. Hester, A. It. Dew, Itciiiamln F.
Thomas. Dclana M. Sutton, all of Harrison,xpected that the reverse rule will ob

tain under the new. How far the cut 14Cb-47-

J W. It. McCANN, Register. in Chicago, Peoria and St Louis the fol-

lowing morning.ting off of pensions will be carried

unknown but it will be felt in every
Notice for Publication.

Land Office at Chadron, Neb.,
Jun. , 18!.

School Lands

leased, taxes paid
For further information and tickets aptown and hamlet in the land. As forNotice is hereby given that the following-n.,n.iu-

unttwliou filral notice of his iliten-matter of public policy it is bad. Dur ply to nearest agent of Hurlington
Route B. A M. R. R.ing the last year of the late administra tion to make final proof in support of his

claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court at Harrison, Nebraska, on August

tion the expenses and pensions were paid non-resident- s; farms rented, etc.
B. L. SMUCK,and a surplus of some millions was left

on hand. When it is considered that not
Seventh, 1893, vis :

Herman Kroeuinc. of Montrose, Nebf.,

Hail stotms have been doing a vast
amount of damage during the past week
m many parts of this and other states.
In Cedar and Franklin counties thous-

ands of acres of corn and small grain
was destroyed, trees stripped of their
leaves and many of their limbs and win-

dows and roofs of buildings broken in.
Hailstones measuring fifteen inches in
circumference fell in some places. The
storm in Cedar county covered about
one hundred square miles of territory

Fashionable Barber & Hair Dresser.who made Homestead Entry No. 3440, for the
sc. i see. at. tp. 38 n., r, do wesi, ure "one cent of national tax is levied all the

revenue being derived from other sources

it looks like a poor public financial
TV 1,1 One Door South of Bank of Harrison.
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OPEN SUNDAY FROM 8 TO 12.
He names the following witnesses to prove CORRESPONDENTS SOLICITED.his continuous residence upon anu cumva

(inn nf till Ifl lllllf I . viz '
policy to hoard up a vast sum of money. RAZORS AND SCISSORS PUT IN ORDMl.William Meyer, Frank Thayer, Frank Nut- -

The revenues are received and have to tn. ( haries s. wiinanis. an ui muuuwai..
Give t me t a i Call.Nebr. alsobe distributed and there is no better orand the destruction was so complete Josenli H. Montgomery, of Bodarc, Nebr.,

Ql'LLIVAN CO.NLKY, Lawyers.whn mmp HnniP.atlUUi AO. Ji IOfthat financial assistance had to be given
to the sufferers. GEO. H. TURNER,more honorable method by which to

make the distribution than by paying it
as pensions to those who were at the

X, ne. "4 sec. 21 X n. x nw. n see. zz,
nf fttll n Itt.

'll nartmu tl. fnllowiniF WltnPSSCS tO UrOVC

The men who have been running the his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz :front during the war. The paying ot

pensions is also one of the safeguards of

Will ritAcricu ik all the local, state
and federal courts and U. S. Land office.

LEGAL PAPERS CAREFULLY DRAWN.

t t $ t s t .

jy Office in Court House,

Fred W. Knott. James vvnsoii, .jhiuksimpeachment soap since the legislature
M..'('nin. nil of (iilchrist. Nebr.. Joseph u,

the nation, for it shows to the youngadjourned have decided to try and have Parsons, of Bodarc, Nebr. also
James Wilson, of Gilchrist, Nebr.,men and boys that the courage, bravery

who Tniirte homestead No. 75i3 for tne
the case They claim that
they can now make a much stronger
case against the accused state officials

and loyalty of the men who offered - SKBKASKAHARRISON .- --n. X, sw. !i s. X, nw. M, sec. 10, tp. 33 n..
WP.ST. OI IDG OIU D. III.u. the fnilnwinar witnesses to provethemselves for the defense of the nation

in time of danger is appreciated. GEORGE WALKEB, roceneshis continuous residence upon anu wikv
tinn bovI Itinil. vr.:

than was made at the late farce. Proba-

bly Bill Greene has told them of the Frml w. Knott, uaniei v. nuou, uien- - Attornej-at-Lt-

Will practice before all courts and the U.tinc Wohlheter, James Mc'Cunn, all of iGUThe "Gold Conspiracy of 1873."evidence he gathered while he was ab
Christ, Nebr.sent from the court room during the St. Louis AND- -J - iUiJvAW r , llCKisici. S. Land Office. Business entrusted to my

According to some of the silver men
care will receive prompt attention.progress of the case. The committee

seems to think that the people want the the discontinuance of free silver coinage
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Chodron, Neb.

Jun. 7, im.by India is "another gold conspiracy
HARRISON, - - NEBRASKA.

Dr. LeonhardtKntim Is herehv iriven that the following;- - (general Merchandise.This time Entrland is the culprit. It is
state officers persecuted instead of prose-
cuted. It is about time the foolishness
was headed off. If the officers have

na,..arl aot.tW llHH nidi HOtiCC Of his llltCn- -

as heinous a "crime" if these authori tlon to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the Districtties are trustworthy as was the con Limits his practice to diseases ot tnebeen charged with a crime, tried and ac
Court, at Harrison, ncorasKa, on juiy im

spiracy by which the "standard silverquitted how can they be put in jeopardy m. viz:
Florence E. Wriclit, formerly Florence E.dollar was demonitized in 1873" in thea second time? If a can be Look at my Goods and PricesNervous system,

(Such as Loss of Memory, Feeling, MoCline. widow of Charles G. Clinc, deceased,United States. Let us examine these"

granted there is reason why a continua.
who made Homestead Entry No. "010 for the

charges about 1873. John Jay Knox, a a. u ne. sec. 32 s. X nf. U nw.)4 swtion of cannot be had and
the case used to furnish pap for some tion and Will-powe- r, Cramps, Fits, Genv m;:. sx. tn. 32 n.. r m west of the 6tli p. i

treasury department official, prepared in
lie names me louowiug .iuicwicb iw

eral Nervousness, ' and all forms ofsuckers for an indefinite time and the his continuous reaiuencc npon anu cultiva-
tion nf antrl lund. viz:

1870 a bill to make certain changes in
the treasury service, which submitted Before Placing Orders Elsewhere.Neuralgia.)taxpayers could pay the freight. jonn i. uavis, vt iiiiaiu ji. lhvib. nfi

B. Wrifiht, DwiKht II. Criswolrl, all of Harrito George S. Boutwell, secretary of the
son, ebr.

treasury, and the latter Bent it to the w . u. mcuas j , uegisicr,During the financial stringency which
has been causing so much trouble of senate, with a recommendation that it HEART,

(As shown by Shortness of Breath,
Notice for Publication.
Land Offlce at Chadron, Neb,

Jun. 7. 1893.
be passed. The bill incidentally men andlate it is said that every box in tbe safety

deposit vaults in the cities was occupied Pain, Palpitation, Fluttering and Numbtioned coins, but the silver dollar was Notice Is herebv riven that the following-
namnfl settler has filed notice of his inten ness in region of the Heart.)omitttd. In several respects and on sevand then tbe demands were not supplied.

IMormick Binders

.lowers.
eral occasions tbe bill was changed. AtIn those safety deposit boxes was

tion to make flnal proof in support of bis
claim, and that said proof will bo made be-

fore Conrad Lindeman, Clerk of the District
Court, at Harrison, Nebraska, on Julylength, after being before two conlarge portion of tbe money needed to BLOOD,sun, laws, viz.gresses, it was passed and signed bykeep business going as it had been,

M irbel J. Blewett, of Gilchrist, Nebr.,President Grant, becoming a law onThey represented the proverbial "stock who made Homestead Kntry No. 118s for tbe (Such as Skin Diseases, Ulcere, Exces
wu Sec. 35. TP. 94 K. ot wesi oi vne

ing-leg- " in which people in olden times sive Paleness or Redness of the face,February 12, 1873. In the enumeration
of coins of the United States mentioned

fith n. ni. We are at the Bottom for Cash.were wont to keep their surplus cash, lie names lot ioiiuwwk; witnesses w irruvv Faintness, Dizziness, etc.)
in this act the silver dollar was left outHad the cash which was idle in those re his continuous residence upon anu ounivu

tinn nf said land, viz :

CONSULTATION FREE!Joshua Baker, Louis Ruffing; Jackson
Krelsler. all of Bodaro, Nebr., Claranoe 11.

Tb.3 bill, we are now told, was carried

through by stealth, and the omission of
ADDRESS WITH BTAMPHHolliBKworth,of Ollchrist, Nebr.j also

Louis, RuAnf, of Bodarc, Nebr- -tbe silver dollar was the result of

"conspiracy." A PULL LINKwho made Homestead Entry No. 7M8 for tbe
sw. (A. sec. SS. tp. 8 n r. M west ot tbe DR. LEONHARDT,
(tb n. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove 1462 O ST. - - " LINCOLN, NEBThese chaeges can very easily be dis-

posed of. Knox, in the report accompa his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of Mid land via:

-- Mntlon this paper.
nying tbe bill, called the especial John Meinbart, Joshua Baker, Stephen 1dare, ISerres, Jackson nreisier, an oiattention of congress to the fact that tbe FENCINGNebr.; also

Jofboa Baker, of Rodarc. Nebr.silver dollar was left out The bill was
before two congresses. It was read who made Homestead Entry No, 7M7 for tbe

w!4 sw)4 Bee. 17 w nw& See. 84, se
ne!. sec. S3, tp, n., r M west of the 6tbfull several times before both branches, .

ceptacles been kept in circulation, a very
large per cent of the business failures
would have been averted. People had

money in the bank which they did not
need, but becoming suspicious they drew
it out for fear tbe bonk might fail. In
order to prevent such a thing the bank
had to push its collections so as to be

prepared to pay tbe demands made upon
it, and in many cases mortgages had to
be foreclosed to obtain the necessary
funds. Following sucb actions it was
but natural that failures should result
Business of all kinds came to a stand-

still; the pay roll were cut down on

very band. Of late tit confidence of
Up public has ben restored to a great
Mtat and the safety deposit bozos and
''stOckiBg-legs- " have been giving np
thejr Awarded treasure that it may again
low thswdi the channels of tiade nnd

n. m. :

Furniture, Window Shades, Pictures and

Wall Paper.

Undertaking goods 5 embalming.

considered in tbe proper committees at
He name tho following witnesses to prove

length, and was printed thirteen times bia continuous reatdenoe upon and culuva-u-
nf Mid land via:

by order of congress, Before both Jackson Krelsler, Louis Knfflnr, Prank
M. Hmlth, Prank Tlnkham, all of Bodarc,j houses it was exhaustively debated, and

3r22. T
in the press throughout the country it
was thoroughly and extensively dis-

cussed. Every member of congress who
felt an interest In the doings of his

or PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL ORDERS.

Nebr.; also
Jackson Krelsler, of Bodarc, Nebr..

wbo made Homestead Kntry No. TeH tor tbe
sc. H tee. 1, tp. W n., r. M west of the Sth
p.m.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
hi continuous reaMenee upon and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Michael J, Blewett of Gllebrlst. Nebr.,
Louis lulling, Joshua Baker, Stephen
B,.llofBoq,Il.br. M

4j ' RegUter.

branch knew of this omission. Every i lav brum m Geo. C. Reed,
Crawford, Nob.

reader of tbe papers who felt any eon.
cere in financial legislation also knew i.i

it . The fact was frequently and directly
ft again Assuming tie norn M

U,1M, INasiHfB,


